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The Magic Of Christmas At Sheen Falls Lodge
Christmas at the Lodge is like a magical blanket, that wraps itself 
around you. A warm familiar welcome, with roaring log fires, sumptuous 
sofas and a sense of calm and occasion awaits you. Linger over a 
welcome drink while you soak up the atmosphere of the enchanting 
waterfalls and breathe in the aroma of pine and cinnamon. Watch the 
light fade over the snow capped mountains and let us take care of you 
and your family in the tranquillity that is the essence of the festive 
season at Sheen Falls Lodge.
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Christmas Eve
Arrive on Christmas Eve, full of 
excitement and good cheer for the 
holiday season and as you are 
whisked indoors out of the winter chill 
to a blazing log fire and a beverage,  
we look after your car and luggage 
allowing you time to relax after your 
journey.  Dine, at leisure in The Falls 
Restaurant or The Stables   
Brasserie & Bar, which gives you 
time to spend with family and 
friends enjoying some of our 
festive menu choices and the 
soothing sounds of everyone’s 
favourite pianist, Jim Kiely, playing 
the Christmas Classics to get 
everyone in the Christmas spirit. 

After dinner relax in the Sheen 
Bar or in The Stables Bar where 
you can renew old acquaintances or 
make new friends, or perhaps 
unwind in the library and browse 
through our vast array of 
contemporary and classic 
literature in the glow of the 
warming log fire.
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Christmas Day
Awake on Christmas morning to the inspiring 
views of Kenmare Bay or the Sheen waterfalls 
before savouring a special Christmas breakfast 
with a glass of Champagne as a seasonal 
indulgence.  Traditional Christmas Day Lunch is 
a festive feast with classics such as Sheen Falls 
Smoked Salmon, Traditional Roast Turkey, and 
Roasted Sirloin of Hereford Irish Beef featuring 
on the menu.  

A relaxed and informal buffet will be served in 
the evening, tempting you to try some of the 
seasonal mouth-watering creations.  After 
dinner enjoy the last few hours of Christmas, 
with a nightcap in the Sheen Bar, content and 
relaxed after a wonderful, stress free       
Christmas Day.

St Stephen's Day
If you choose to stay on with us 
for St Stephen’s Day, then you 
will get the opportunity to get 
some exercise after the 
indulgences of the previous day, 
with one of our St Stephen’s Day 
activities. These include a 
Treasure Hunt around the hotel 
grounds and of course our 
immensely popular annual Clay 
Pigeon Shoot.  

That evening enjoy a party 
atmosphere with a Drinks & 
Canapé Reception followed by a 
specially created 5 course dinner 
complimented by carefully 
chosen wines. Music and song 
from Jim Kiely and friends which 
will keep the party going  
late into the night.
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https://www.sheenfallslodge.ie/promotion/christmas-at-sheen-falls-lodge/

https://www.sheenfallslodge.ie/promotion/christmas-at-sheen-falls-lodge/

Three Night Package
(24th, 25th & 26th inclusive)

•  C

•  
 

• C

• C

•

•

•  

• Drinks  Canapé n 

•  
e

•

Room Type 

Classic/Deluxe...................................................................................€1,450

Superior Deluxe.................................................................................€1,510

Estate Room.......................................................................................€1,530

Suite............................................................................................. ........€1,575

Signature Suite..................................................................................€1,620

Oscars Suite.......................................................................................€1,690

Falls Master Suite...............................................................................€1,815

Classic/Deluxe Room for Single Occupancy.................................€2,095

Christmas
Packages

Price per adult sharing
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https://www.sheenfallslodge.ie/promotion/christmas-at-sheen-falls-lodge/

Two Night Package B
(25th & 26th inclusive)

•  Arrival on Christmas Day

• Christmas Day Lunch

• Christmas Evening Bu�et with 
accompanying wines

• Breakfast on St Stephen’s Day

• Activities on St Stephen’s Day

• Drinks &  Reception
on the evening of the 26th

• 5 Course Gala Dinner with accompanying 
wines followed by entertainment

• Breakfast on the 27th December

Room Type   

Classic/Deluxe...........................................€1,180.50

Superior Deluxe.........................................€1,220.50

Estate Room...............................................€1,270.50

Suite............................................... ..............€1,320.50

Signature Suite........................................... €1,360.50

Oscars Suite...............................................€1,510.50

Falls Master Suite..................................... €1,560.50

Classic/Deluxe Room 
for Single Occupancy................................ €1, .50

Price per adult sharing

Children’s Christmas Package
Children sharing with their parents will be charged a 
nightly rate of €75 inclusive of breakfast each 
morning. Children staying in a cot are extended  
complimentary accommodation.

All other food and beverages are 
charged on a consumption basis.

Price per adult sharing
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Two Night Package A
(24th & 25th inclusive)

•  Arrival drinks on Christmas Eve

• Dinner in Stables
Brasserie & Bar on  Christmas Eve

• Champagne Breakfast Christmas 

• Christmas Day Lunch

• Christmas Evening Bu�et with
accompanying wines

• Breakfast on St Stephen’s Day

Room Type  

Classic/Deluxe............................................... €

Superior Deluxe............................................. €

Estate Room.................................................... €

Suite................................................................ €1,

Signature Suite............................................... €1,

Oscars Suite................................................... €1,

Falls Master Suite................................. . ........ €1,

Classic/Deluxe Room 

for Single Occupancy.................................... €1,500



Christmas In The Cottages
Sheen Falls Lodge have five luxury thatched 
cottages available for exclusive use over the 
Christmas period. These are perfect for 
families seeking additional living space, fully 
equipped kitchens and privacy, yet only a 
short walk from the Lodge. A welcome hamper 
awaits you in your decorated cottage and the 
prices below include all meals and activities at 
the hotel for a 3 night stay.

Cottage  Total price per cottage or villa

Bay Villa X 2..................................................................(4 bedrooms – sleeps up to 8 guests) 
€1,317 per person*

Little Hay Cottage/Marianne’s Cottage............(2 bedrooms – sleeps up to 4 guests)
€1,467 per person*

Garden Cottage..........................................................(2 bedrooms – sleeps up to 4 guests) 
€1,204.50 per person*

*Rates are based on full occupancy within the house
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Twixmas Break
(27th -30th December inclusive)

At Sheen Falls, we invite you to 
take a short break away from it 
all, amidst the peace and quiet 
of our stunning surroundings 
and make the most of the 
opportunity to relax after the 
Christmas break. Enjoy a 3 
night break, with breakfast 
each morning, dinner on two 
evenings – one in The Falls 
Restaurant and one in The 
Stables Brasserie & Bar, with 
the 3rd night within the 
package extended at a 50% 
discount. 

Rates from €762.50 per 
person sharing in a Classic 
Room. Supplements apply for 
higher room categories.



lodge

New Year At Sheen Falls Lodge
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Two Night Package

......................................................... € 800
............................................................... € 875

 .............................................. € 905
..................................................... € 995

.................................................................. € 1,095
................................................ € 1,195

..................................................... € 1,595
........................................... € 2,095

.......... € 1,375

Three Night Package

€ 1,115
€ 1,230
€ 1,275
€ 1,410
€ 1,560
€ 1,710
€ 2,160
€
€

2,860
1,945

https://secure.sheenfallslodge.
ie /vouchers/site/Sheen%20
Falls%20Lodge/en/index.html

www.sheenfalls.ie

Gift Vouchers

€70

€100

€ 155
€138

€280

€698
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Reservation Terms 
& Conditions

Two Night Package
30th & 31st or 31st & 1st January

• Champagne & Canape Reception on the 31st
with Jazz Music

• 7 Course Black Tie Gala Dinner on the 31st with
accompanying wines

•

• Entertainment by the Bentley Brothers
and other musicians

• Breakfast each morning

Room Type
Classic ................................................... ..... ...... €495
Deluxe .................................................. .... ........ €530
Superior Deluxe .............................. ........ ......... €540
Estate Room .................................................... €565
Suite ................................................................. €625
Signature Suite ............................ ..... ............... €670
Oscars Suite .................................................... €845
Falls Master Suite ........................................... €930
Classic Room for Single Occupancy ............. €760

Three Night Package
30th , 31st & 1st January

• Champagne & Canape Reception on the 31st
with Jazz Music

• 7 Course Black Tie Gala Dinner on the 31st with
accompanying wines

•

• Entertainment by the Bentley Brothers
and other musicians

• Breakfast each morning

• Dinner in The Falls Restaurant on one other
evening of your stay.

Room Type

Classic ...................... ........ ..................... ..... ...... €690
Deluxe .................................................. .... ........ €725
Superior Deluxe .............................. ........ ......... €735
Estate Room .................................................... €760
Suite ................................................................. €820
Signature Suite ............................ ..... . .... .......... €865
Oscars Suite .............. ..... ......................... ..... .€1,040
Falls Master Suite .................................. ........ €1,125
Classic Room for Single Occupancy .... ....... €1,105

Purchase a gi voucher

Check Availability

Are you wondering how to say goodbye
to this year and welcome in the next? If so,
then why not join us at Sheen Falls Lodge
for a New Year’s celebration that will leave
you with lasting memories for many years
to come.  Arrive on the 30th or 31st for either
a 2 or 3 night break to ring in the New Year.  

Festivities begin with a Drinks and Canapé 
reception on the 31st followed by a Black Tie 
Gala Dinner in the elegant surrounds of The Falls 
Restaurant. Join us at midnight to raise a glass 
and welcome in the New Year with music and 
song by The Bentley Brothers and other favourite 
musician until the wee small hours.

• Drinks & Canapé Reception on the 31st
   with Jazz Music
• 7 Course Black Tie Gala Dinner on the 31st

with accompanying wines
• Cheese & Port Bu�et
• Entertainment by the Bentley Brothers
   and other musicians
• Breakfast each morning

30th & 31st or 31st & 1st January

30th & 31st or 31st & 1st January

Room Type Price per adult sharing

Room Type Price per adult sharing

• Drinks & Canapé Reception on the 31st
   with Jazz Music
• Black Tie Gala Dinner on the 31st

with accompanying wines
• Cheese & Port Bu�et
• Entertainment by the Bentley Brothers

and other musicians
• Breakfast each morning
• Dinner in The Falls Restaurant on one
 other evening of your stay.

Classic
Deluxe
Superior Deluxe
Estate Room
Suite
Signature Suite
Oscars Suite
Falls Master Suite
Classic Room for Single Occupancy

.........................................................
............................................................... 

 .............................................. 
.....................................................

..................................................................
................................................

.....................................................
...........................................

..........

Classic
Deluxe
Superior Deluxe
Estate Room
Suite
Signature Suite
Oscars Suite
Falls Master Suite
Classic Room for Single Occupancy

In order to confirm your reservation
over the festive season we require
credit card details to secure all
reservations and a 25% deposit. This
deposit is refundable up to the 1st
December.  Full prepayment of the
Christmas and New Year’s Package is
required by the 1st December. Any
reservations made within that time
period must be paid in full.  Our
cancellation policy is 30 days prior to
arrival. For reservations cancelled
within this time, the value of the
reservation will be charged in full.  

Sheen Falls Lodge o�ers a wide range of vouchers
online that are ideal gifts for Christmas.  Gift vouchers
can be personalised to suit each individual recipient.
A full list of gifts are available on www.sheenfallslodge.ie

Some of our gifts include:
Classic Afternoon Tea for 2 
Celebration Afternoon Tea for 2  
Easanna Spa Day 
Dinner for two in The Falls Restaurant
Overnight stay in a Deluxe Room  
Two night stay with dinner on one evening 

https://secure.sheenfallslodge.ie/vouchers/site/Sheen%20Falls%20Lodge/en/index.html
https://secure.sheenfallslodge.ie/vouchers/site/Sheen%20Falls%20Lodge/en/index.html
https://www.sheenfallslodge.ie/
Kate Brookes


https://www.sheenfallslodge.ie/offers/new-year-at-sheen-falls-lodge
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